
THE EXTRACTIOS OF BERYLLIUM DSD DLUMINIUX FROM AQUEOUS 
SULPHATE SOLUTIONS WITH DI-(2-ETHYLHEXYL) PHOSPHORIC 

ACID* 

'I'hr experin~eut:~l extraction equations are preseuteii for the extraction 01 
Irerylliurn and aluminium from aqueous sulphate solutions with di-(2-etlhylhexyl) 
phospEioric acid solution (EHPA) in kerosene. It is sliowii that under certaiu 
conditions beryllium can be separated from aluminium using this reagent. A 
structure is suggested for the beryllium complex. 

A theory for the extraction of metal ions with weakly acidic chelating ayrnt,i 
lrits been suggested (Morrison :tnd Freiwr 1957), and is expressed as the siniplified 
cyuation (1). 

c.oncentration of metal in the organw phasc 1)  - - - - - -- - 
concentration of metal in  the aqueous p h a ~ .  

hp taking logarlthnbh 

log D=n[pH *log. [HK],) +c,oustaut. 

.I similar expression has been derived by Nadigan (1959) using corrections for 
activity coefficients. 

log D=n[pH +log (en*). ( Y ~ ~ + ) , , I  -+log 8. (3 

!llhis equation has been experimentally verified for the extraetiorr o i  coypel*, 
cobalt, and nickel with EHPA (Madigan 1959). 

The experimental work described in the present paper was carried out in a n  
attempt to verify equation (2) for the extraction of beryllium and aluminiurr~ 
from sulphate solutions mith EHPA solution in kerosene. 

Experime atal 
Solutions of beryllium sulphate and aluminium sulphate, 0.0531 and 0 . 0 3 3 ~ 1  

respectively, were prepared by dissolving the hydrated salts in water. 
A 0 solution of acid form EHPA  as prepared by dissolving the reagent 

in a kerosene fraction distilled a t  180-210 O C .  Nonanol (4% v/v) mas added 
to the organic solution to prevent any third phase formation. The EHPA was 
found, by potentiometric titration with ethanolic KOH using an antimony 
electrode, to be 99.02 :/, di-ester. Various p H  values for the aqueous phase at 
equilibrium were achieved by adding calculated amounts of NaOH or H,SO, 

* Manuscript received Oct,ober 6, 1960. 
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before extraction. Equal volumes of aqueous and organic solutioils were mixed 
thoroughly by rapid stirring a t  30 "C for 2 hr to ensure that equilibrium was 
reached. After separation using ordinary laboratory separatory funnels, the 
organic phases were analysed for beryllium or aluminium and phosphorus, and 
the aqueous phases for beryllium or aluminium. The pH of each aqueous phase 
at  equilibrium was measured using a precision pH-meter. I t  was considered 
that the amount of sodium extracted in the pH range studied mould be negligible. 

pH + LOG [ E H P A ] ~  

Fig. 1 Pig. 2 
Fig. 1.-Extraction of beryllium and alu~rrinium by EHYA. 

x - x Beryllium-slope 1 .BL5 ; 0-0 aluminiuln-slope 2.38.  
Fig. 2.-Extraction of' beryllium and aluininium. Log [EHPA]"= 1 

x - x Beryllium ; 0-0 aluminium. 

Discussion 
(a) l'he Ezt~artion. Equations.-The results are graphically represented ill 

Figure 1 by plotting log D against [pH +log[EHPA],]. A straight-line relation- 
nhip is obtained foT both beryllium and aluminium. From Figure 1 the experi- 
mental extraction equations for beryllium and aluminium are obtained, and ar.o 
shown below in equations (4) and (5). 

Extraction equation for beryllium 
log D=1.55[pH +log[EHPA],] -4.63. (4) 

Extraction equation for aluminium 
log D=2~38[pH+log[EHPA],]-8.77. ( 5 )  
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The values for .n obtained from Figure 1 are lower than the theoretical 
values of 2 a0 and 3.0 for beryllium and aluminium respectively. This is to be 
expected because of the assumptions made in the deriration of the theoretical 
extraction equation (2). 

The possibility of separating beryllium and aluminium by a solvent extraction 
process using EHPA may be evaluated as shown belox-. If the concentration 
of EHPA in the organic phase is kept constant a t  10 mxr/l, this value being c h o ~ e ~ r  
for convenience, then equations (4) and ( 5 )  may be written as 

log D=1.65[pH+l]-4.63, 
log D=2.38[pH+l]-S.77. 

The extraction percentage E is related to D, the distribution ratio, afi follows : 

Thus from equations (6), ($), and (8) the values of the p H  for various values ol  
extraction percentage can be calculated. 

Figure 2 shows the extraction percentage of beryllium and aluminium for 
various calculated  value^ of pH. I t  can be seen that by choosing the correct pH 
conditions i t  should be possible to separate beryllium and aluminium using a 
suitable number of extraction stages. At pH 2 - 2  the amounts of beryllium and 
aluminium extracted are 70 and 1 2 %  respectively, giving a aeparation factor. 
which is defined as 

DBe/DA1 of 17. 

( b )  The Reryllium Complex.-The beryllium complex was prepared by 
dissolving the stoichiometric weights of beryllium sulphate and EHPA in ethanol 
and boiling under reflux for several hours. The ethanol was then evaporated 
and the residue was boiled with water to remove any water-soluble impurities. 
The soap-like mass obtained was dissolved in benzene and poured into a water- 
:wetone mixture. This procedure was repeated, yielding a soap-like compound 
ml~ich was shown by analysis to contain two EHPA molecules for each beryllium 
ion. The complex is probably a tetrahedral one formed by s p 3  hybridization 
of the beryllium ion. 

The compound as depicted ahove has two coordinate bonds from two oxygen 
atomR to  the beryllium ion and two valence satisfying covalent bonds from the 
other two oxygen atoms. The suggested complex is neutral, with the EHPA 
gr011ps placed tetrahedrally ~ b o l l t  the central beryllium ion, 
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THE REMOVAL OF WATER FROM VOLATILE ORGANIC PRORTJC:T8 OF 
OXYGEK-18 TRACER EXPERIMENTS* 

By I. LAUDER~ and I. R. \ J T ~ ~ s o n - ~  

The conventional methods of drying organic compounds (e.g. Morton 1938 ; 
Weissberger 1955) are not dways immediately applicable to the drying of small 
quantities of alcohols etc. isolated from tracer experiments involving the use of 
180-water. Several authors have reported work recently in which the application 
of a, better drying technique would have been advantageous. 

Runton, delaMare, and Tillett (1959) claim that diethyl sulphite hydrolyses 
entirely by sulphur-oxygen bond-fission although the ethanol isolated shoved an 
apparent oxygen-18 at.% in excess of 0.034. The authors regard this as a 
slight enrichment and suggest that it is probably caused by incomplete drying 
of the ethanol. However, it could represent up to 15% carbon-oxygen fission. 

Again Bunton et ul. (1958) fractionated the methanol obtained from the 
hydrolysis of monomethyl phosphate in 180-n~ater. Several samples were 
collected and two middle samples were used for isotopic analysis. The remaining 
samples were mixed with normal water and refractionated, two middle-samples 
again being analysed as a check on the efficiency of distillation. Rottenberg 
and Thurkauf (1959) investigated the oxidation of alcohols by oxygen gas in the 
presence of platinum using oxygen-18 as a tracer. In order to remove traces 
of oxygen-18 in the form of water from the products, the samples of alcohol 
(I ml) were shaken in a 500 ml flask filled with '' normal " carbon dioxide for 
84 hr. This operation was repeated three to four times. 

These reports have led us to give an account of an efficient, rapid method 
uaing anhydrous calcium sulphate for the drying of volatile substances which 
has been employed in this laboratory for the past 6 years. Hammond and 
Withrow (1933) reported the use of a similar principle in the second paper dealing 
with this drying agent, but for much larger quantities of material. 

* Manuscript received July 7, 1980. 
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